
SOMEWHAT MIXED.
teady the receptaole of that other secret,Senator McBbide will become

chairman of the committee on
coast defenBeB, formerly held by
Squires, of Washington, under the

Corbett's cbaooea in Washington. Un
boaom yourself, Tony, and tell ne all
yoa know. The Dalles Chroniole.

It begins to look as it there would be

do apeeial session of the legislature
this year. It alao appears that Corbett

tie Knew There Whs Trouble Waiting for
Him Rt iime.

lie wus a pale-face-

muu, and be was leaning against a
horseless wagon, which was lying on
its side near the road fence, says the
New York World.

"Stranger," he began, as I approached
him, "ken ye tell mc wher' I am at?"

"You are about three miles from
Grassville village and four miles from
Lidford town," I replied.

Stimulate the stomach, saajav
rouse the liver, cure bilious- - ill 4f
ness, headache, dizziness, III 9oar stomach, constipation,
etc. Price & cents. Sold by all druortatt.
Tbe only Hlis to teke with Hood's Sartaparllla.

proposed of the
senate committees. The post is
an impoitant one, say a an ex-

change. Senator McBride has al will not be seated for several years to
DID WK THOUGH?come. TJuion Republican.

ready proven himself to be a tire
LITEKARY NOTES.less worker and his promotion is

well earned.
"Kin yer tell me the time?"
"Seven o'clock."

The ReY. (?) Alphabetical l arwood Thinks
that be waa Misrepresented by the

Tbe Gazette is in reoeipt of a long

letter from Harwood, that

"Moruta or evenm ?
"Morning."
"Then it's me," he" said, with a sigh.
"What do you mean?" I naked. -

Florida has chosen Stephen It.
colored missionary, dated Union, Or.,jm Mallory as United States senator.

WhoisMallory?

Few people know that John Weoley
waa ever in America. Few koow that
it whs he, and not Robert Raikes, wl o

established the Gret Sunday-schoo- l in
the world. It was John Weelev who
croHohed the fl'st Methodist sermom
delivered in the TJuited States. Io The
Ladies' Home Journal for June Rev.
W. J. Scott will tell io tbe ' Great
Personal Events" series tbe story of
"When John Wesley Preaohed in Geor-

gia, whiob is eaid to be one of tbe most
interesting narratives in this most suc-

cessful Beries.

May I4h. He says: "According to cir-

cumstances I consider I owe you an

apology, by way of my leaving Beppner
so premitnrely without seeing yon."
"Prematurely" is good. He then go- - s

on in a rambling way to any tbitt tbe
Gnz:!tte lied in stating that he had no
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There is a growing belief that the

"Well, stranger," he began, "jis 'fore
you come along I woke up an' found me-se- lf

lyin' under this yere wagon, an'
fer the life of me I couldn't tell wh
one of two things I had gone un' done-l- ost

a horse or found a wagon. Now
I know that I have lost a horse; now I
know that I'm the great big gawk that
left Grassville for Lidford with a load
of taters yesterday mornin', an' left Lid-

ford for Grassville with a skinful of
whisky last night.

"Stranger," he continued, "take a
good look at my face now, an' then jist

governor of Oregon will soon call an
extra session of the legislature to aelect ability, etc., etc., hecan'e the editor did

not bear him good argument. It ends
by asking tbe UaZftte and Chas. S

to sed their bills to Baker City

and there be wou'd pay them. The
editor was congratulating himself on

a suooeeeor to Mitchell. This is due to
the belief that Gurbett will not be seated
as matters now stanl, and pressure will
be bronpht to bear by the republican

Weston never bad a better
paper than she has at present. The American Protective Tariff League SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.

Adapted from Nast's cartoon in "Robinson Crusoe's Money."In better times the Westou paper leaders opon the Oregon deletion to ,bM j0Bt i8snefj, in document torm.
seoute action by the state executive at the epeeoh of Senator Elkins of West

wait here till I come back from Grass-
ville with the horse, an' you'll git a
purty good idee of the fightin' quali

went to Bleep but Clark Wood bis streak of good look when he
found a '"P. 8." on the eighth page of the

wasu't at the helm then. Clark is lr,, I. il virliila intOTOQt Ml Onni- - I Lniat'a nliinh .rtno liVa thla 4,J7iirVm ties of my or woman."
I did not wait. '

Virginia on the subject ot tbe American
Merol aot Marine and Discriminating
Duties. This complete presentation of
tha rtAneflta tt iliHApimmiitiiiit tnliAi ne

a fctemwinder on a newspaper. g-"-
- uuiU MUJUIjX tal has steadily fallen and now averages "In Booorda-o- e to my requ st in ask- -

ouoe. ibeeeleotinn of a republican in
Kentnoky gives the republicans no retil
Hd vantage, for it is k oon that io oase of
absolute neoesRitv the Florida legislature
would rush through the election ot a

.ueruiure appearing in scarcely nan wnai it wus. n Tfm D wria , . Raker Oilv as TAUGHT HER A LESSON.
itb the name of thealso to favor meihese columns is underPledged by tbe republican platform published

forShe Probably Found a New PlaceBanking; For Farmers. hotel man, I shall possibly remit youshould be read bv every voter. Anv of the direction of the "Sound Cnr--
Donald Macleay is talked of

for president of I bo chamber of
commerce of Portland. The whole

- i - xne American (hit iiddsdI from tbit place, now I am
4 again discusses editorially the "entireour readers can obtain a copy for two rency Committee of the Reform

oents. Ask for Document No. 44 and C.hih" nf K9. William 0fVW ATn feasibility of banking u, wc iaiu( vu w owus.state of Oregon might be raked

democrat. Henoe a republican from Ore-
gon is needed. It is understood that
the governor ot that state will oall an
extra session if it Is found that tbe state
must remain with one senator otherwise
and if tbe republican leaders in the up

Hiding the Key.
The other day a very estimable lady

came to town to do a little shopping,
says the Atlanta Constitution. Of
course the key was put under the door-

mat so that her son, whom she expected
to return before her, could get in. In

over with a fane tooth comb with York. among farmers." "This can be done," nonesiy on tuis line.- - dikdbu, u. i.
it says, "by slight modifications of the B. H."

address W. F. Wakeman, Gen'l bee,
135 West 23J St., New York.out finding a better man. Pendle- -

system of savings fund and This is assuring (? isn't it? Tbe GaEVOLUTION OF MONEY.
building associations or Z4tte will state for Mr. Harwood's bene- -per bouse demands such aotion. S. F.

ton Tribune.
Or a bigger bolter. Wool Notes.

Unwarranted Government interference banks, which has proved so remarkably gt tnat jD8 ciergy and best oitizens ofChronicle.
revenia a.y iranamon xTom une buo- - successiui in American cniea. iuraom- - gepDDer B8ree tbat his Oorjduot and

tanoe to Another. sHtutinns now hold over t500. 000.000 I

Baling is in progress at tbe M,. C. L.
4 T. warehouse, tbe first ot tbe season,
od clips purchased by the dashing wool- -

Many a business man has saved tbe Money is simply a commodity that is of deposits and are a thoroughly demon- - "ZTn '"l , ,!! .The appointment of Col. R. A. sheriff mnrth trnnhla hv liirtininim arl Tha H.i rnn lu u sun. iuo ufuci v ucmodo luni u. c i. t ti t:ii cmiernllv rerncrnizfld aa a miivprsal nrrutpil nrMrriftil snrrtens.Miller as register of the Oregob yertising. If a business man does not uuvrr, ir. riBUk xjee lunr wuuio mil o o i ...
to Boston equivalent, and its degree of goodness Land Credit association (a report npon he is an imposter and yet it would dis

city land office, was one of tbe first advertise the sheriff is most likely to do or efficiency consists in the unanimity of which can be obtained by writiDg to like very mnch to wrong Bny man, either
The M. C. L. & T. Co. will ship eight tVia YOfrtrmiHnn rit tlio flHioaa nf fha Mm. Un uwitaiv rf atnta Wflfllimfrtnn 1 Id a I rtlanlr ftp whilamade by Cleveland, aDd as a con- - tor Dim- - It is always better to do your -- "e" i ... , o .V,..IJ 1 JJ.i..

her absence a tramp, who had been
hanging around the place a number of
days" and had caught on, boldly went
into the house, got some of the choicest
viands out of the pantry, pnt them on
the table and pitched n. He also found
a bottle of wine that revived his spirita.
He did not expect anyone there for a
number of hours and so he took it easy.

In the meantime the lady of the honse
having finished her shopping returned
home and, seeing the front door un-
locked, expected to find her son inside.
Imagine her horror when she opened
the dining-roo- door and saw sitting
at her table the rustiest-lookin- g tramp
that ever vied with his companions in

u. ui u.ru .u..c.,- - modityuscd as money to perform the modification of the Raiffeiseu system,thA nnlnnolV boArl a7i!l owo advertitiog than have the sheriffsequence nenry ueppuer win buu mree oar essential functions of money. Many which in Prussia and Germany has Wanted Girl to do general bouse- -do it for you. E. O.
shortly fall beneath the official axe. loads more, itns wool was oougnt Dy commodities have been used as money, achieved the same success among tne -- nrir h Mra. Phiil fVihn. f.

ne is tireaay maiung preparations Tbe belie i(1 8rowirj(, tLttt Governor Frank Lee, and tbat being baled at and they have remained in use as long working farmers of those countries tbat
present is inolnded in the M. O. L. & T. 88 they met the essential requirements the banks have achieved in
Go Dart of the shipment of money among the people where used, our American cities. The people's banksto retire and will resume his law Lord will be compelled to call the lean- "

practice, probably locating in Port- - 'ature together in extra session in order

The crescent waves on Cretan shores,
The cross of Christ goes down;

The Turks are helped by Christian powers
Who bombard fort and town.

Columbia's eagle hears nor heeds
Poor Cuba's piercing cry;

ni some omer commouuy appear- - or naiy ana neignooring couuvr.ee, uiihcuThe M. C. L. & T. Co. warehouse bus
land. So comments the Democra- - toele0 B senator. It is evident that u 1 iuuess ci wuiuu uuuiuieuueu it-- upon mucn me tauie piuu, iiavo unu

vea more iban &U.0UU pounds ol gelf tQ the juteTiigenceag being superior marvelous success. A report giving fur- -Uorbett will not be allowed to take bistio Times. wool so iar mis season, ueory uepp- - to tne commodity then being used.seat, and it is neoessary for tbe republi ther particulars upon the Saxon Land
Credit association has been publishedner & Co. have reoeived over a quartet As people have advanced in discrimcans to have tbe vaoaooy tilled. Tbe

Then let us drown these shameful deeds
In Sperry's "Linwood Eye."

For sale at tbe Belvedere saloon, E.
M. 8 erry, proprietor. tf

of a million pounds, and later on expect inutins intelligence they have discard- - by the department of state for free dis- -

accumulating dirt on his epidermis.
The lady was dumfounded. In the si-

lence that followed the tramp coolly re-

marked: "Madam, I shall become
scarce, now, ez I've eaten enuff. All
I kin give yer back fer this good meal

MR. SMITHERLINE, member from eleotion of a republican from Kentucky
some nice clips of light wool. Tbey ed inferior commodities and adopted in tribution.in .which Consular Agent Pe

JackBOn county, says he was offer- - e n' help them, as in case of abso
claim to have but few heavy olips. filace thereof something tbat was supe- - tera says with a truth that can never be

ed $2,000 for a vote for .1. II. neoessity a democrat nould be Th M. ft T,. T rtn r,a . r-- AueBe cnanges nept inning piuce questioned
uuill nnauy gold ana Sliver Decame tne wnat Amencnn larmera require to relieve

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
enmmndit.ifiH that were rennpnized hv thera of the present financial strain under

and wat I want ter say ter yer is that
yer ought to find a new bidin' place fer
yer key. I won't charge yer nothin' for

Mitchell for U. S. senator. Such elected by the Florida assembly. The
talk is proper before the grand jury vacancy ia the Oregon delegation must
and Bhould be made there. Uri- - 08 fllleJ- - Bnd senate will have

- ai iarehouse for wool and tha nBna n mnat .,,.!; Ba ..; which they are living Is the power to borrowusing me main
wheat.

.... at tne lowest posaime inrerest consisrani wub thnthe hfist. for Sociolocioal tetter, eczema, noo, ail eruptions onnse as moriev. ....n.-- . h th AnanMai r.Ynrtition in this advice." With that the trampbers should be seut to tbe peniten- - nne f t 0v. Lord's appointee, the legis
Mr. S. L Riley, representing the Al- - transition is constant. Change is the the great centers of the world. So long aa they faoe, bands, nose, Ac., leaving the skin

tiary. Union Co. Observer, Pop. lature must elect. It is to be hoped that bany woolen mills, is here to bny woo) natural order of things, and changes mu'
nna i rK ata irJ."!LT clear, white and healthy Its great bead

Mr. "Smitherline" was not only ' the assembly is be oalled together ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.tfis firm come about naturally and are therefore 0,,. uiathis high rate of interest under mg and curative powers are possessedand will remain several days,
hkiiu inejr win gei qowd io ousiness eliected easily, It tne natural process IS which our farmers are now striving and falloffered but took money from the by no other remedy. Ask your drugwas forced to go into tbe bands of s re-xiid not sot like a lot of cantankerous f nll.ttArl .... n,iienrk(ul Ttnn ing that Is responsible ror tne general unreal niO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No--

tice is hereby Riven that I have on the 1stgist for Hwayne't Ointment.ceiver to the depression broughtowing . , . ... . and dissatisfaction. Kemove the mgn rate orschool boys. Demooratio Times, Jack day of May, I8t7, been appointed as assignee of
"enemies of Mitchell." His God-hea- d,

U'llen, has confessed this.
U.UUD ...UV.U.I VUDUUO VRM.J TTUU ... interest, give them the same opportunity to

the estate of u. w. Hwsggart, insolvent, anaabout by the last administration, but obstrnctive governmental interferenceeonville. use thuir credit ae men engaged in other busi all persons holding claims against said Insolnow that there is an increased demand to dolay or defeat the natural order ofBetter rake this representative of ness, exchange the present mortgage on the
farm for one with a reasonable interest, which
the farmer can pay and have something left for (tcaft.for woolen goods, tbey are gradnall) things.

vent, or nis ettate, are neretiy notinea to pre-
sent the same to me at my oflice in Heppner,
Morrow county, Oregon, properly verified by
oath according to law, within three months

Oregon has no state debt. But a largethe "enemies of Mitchell" over tbe In our own day the stagecoach hasworking out. Al present the mills arenumber ot legitimate claims are being for the savings bank, and we win restore hap
Diness and prosperity.cnnls first before endeavoring to running night and daypiled up against her on the acounnt of

alter aate oi tins notice. t-- a. bishop,
Assignee.

Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 642-5- 8. ,

been supplanted by tbe steam railroad,
aud stagecoaches have practically be-

come a thing of the past Tbe tallowmini;!, mmiB uiyimuni man wuu ,ue C0Ddnct of her r eilu,Br business an
Hncklen's Arnica Salve.

This question has been solved by the farmers
and landholders of Europe, and the solution
of the problem did not consist In the issue by
the government of a mass of debased currency
circulated among the people at a fictitious

placed such an extiavagant value tuorizad by the organic law and tbe NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.on the vote of pop members from various acts of the legialatu'e, and no Tbe Beat Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, TJIoers, Salt Rbenm, value. The end was reached by the farmers

dip was succeeded by lamps filled with
burning fluid or oil, and lamps by illu-

minating gnu, and gas by electricity.
These and many other changes were ac-

complished with no serious disturbance

Jackson countv doubt interest will finally be paid on VfOTlCE 18 HEREBY C.IVEXand landholders by their own force and co THAT A
of th Ki.Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandsI ll . it U.'ll .1 . ,. 1 meeting of the stookhnlde'--operation, by the founding of associationsan oi lueui. ouii me mouey, tne result Chilblains, Coma, auil all Hkin rnu

ot tbe assessment for tbe payment of tiiins, and positively enrea Piles or o
1 HE Attorneys of Iheouore Dur- - these bills, la daily piling up in the pav required. It ia guaranteed to giv

whatever, aud so it would be with com-

modities used aa money in the absence
of governmental obstruction. There

tional Bank of Heppner will be held on Satur-
day, June in 1H97, between the hnuri of lna. m.
and 4 p. m.. for the purpose of voting on placing
the bank Into voluntary liquidation and such
other matters as may come before the meeting.
This notice is published bv order of the Board
of Directors at a meeting held May 1. 1H07.

En. It. Bishop, Canhter.
Heppner, Or., May 7, lt7. 642-5- 3.

perleot aatisfnctioa or money refunded ELY'S CREAM BALM Is positive enrerant will make an attempt to induce UeH,,u, i 00 aooonut of tbe failure of
Price '25 rents per box. For tale by AnnlT into the nostrils. It ia quickly absorbed. SO

Conner & Urock. would be uo threatening money ques-

tion in this country today, endangering
cents at Praceists or by mall : samples inc. by mall,

KLY BROTH FH9. M Warren Bu. New York tit;',
o direct it to ibe purposesGovernor Budd to commute the

for which it It intetule.il. There is
of their client or at least . ,i..i . . . ... , ...

which in time became a power in tne lano, ana
whose financial strength waa measured by mil
lions of undoubted securities which the publio
was only too glad to Invest in.

Is This Result Desirable?
Should this country alone attempt

free coiungo of silver at the ratio of 16

to 1, it would thereby give notice that
we are ready to exchange for all comers
a quantity of gold which is valued at (1
in every civilized country for a quanti-
ty of silver which represents in the

the continuity and perpetuity of allO. W. Kneeland has tuooeeded Mrsi? rni I '
business activity, if the United Statesgrant a stay or. execution, i lie ap- - iegiture. It la needed to authorize Bradley in The Palace, taking charg was not engaged in tbo banking busipeal to the executive will bo made hue payment ot the state's bills, to stop yesterday. Mr. Kneeland it a Maim ness. THIS:as strong as possible and every ef-- expenditures, and to fill the va man, ran a bote! for quite a period ii Among civilized people the days of

fnrtwill I.A mailA to u in hi. nlpm. ", ,flM ,n ,ue JU"M mate senate, to Worcester, Mas., finally came to Cali usefulness of silver as money, except iu.... .. which Oregon is entitled. Statesman fornia and (or the past tix year has subsidiary forms, are numbered, andency. at me same time me
lived In Oregon, oomlng from Roooo silver is going out of use as surely as

proceedings in tue courts will be The mandamus suits again-- t Secretary Pnlh rw. in n..nnn .Mm..i.i v,t nave tne stagecoacn ana we tanowaip,

markets of the world about 60 cents.
In a very short time all gold would

disappear. It would be boarded to await
a premium or shipped to countries
where it is more appreciated. Only sil-

ver would remain our circulating medi

' " " j m .- 1- .1 !! m York ffnepunhed vigorously. The transcript Ktooaid are perfectly ia order. Men hi. lr-- .n.l H.... aim I" rmcuy mo aaiuo reuauu wyi-- ily Tribune.... ,,.., i ... ... i . ... ,l;n- -
on appeal to the supreme court oo dMmu bm riBbt a,on8, Mr K"''J uxuuuu tiua uuiriuwu tuo vuuuibiiiuB

which necessitated its use. Mo money
has ever come into use at the behest of.T.1,ta Ruhr'- - ,r ..,l.nnn ra"V nul "0 ,M n, tl to O, better that her hteifd hulk" "'K ., .,..: . ... ...... Rhniild sink beneath the wave;n , . , ,, . . ., urrguu ia luuiapuiauie, puii mere art government or because ot statutory en.,U..OUt ULl.. 1U iUD IHB. . . ... .

h J etincuts, but solely because of rccogsion of that tribunal. The appeal cUiru against bit property ought to be

um. We would be on a silver basis. Our
standard would be a dollar worth little
more than 60 cents in every country but
our own.

All values would quickly adjust them-
selves to this depreciated dollar and
would fluctuate with its changing valuo

FOR
Her thunders shook the mighty deep,
And there should be her grave;
Null to the in ml her holy flag,
U't every thread bare Mil,
And livelier to thegod of storms,

oized ability to perform the functioni
of money. Austin W. Wright in Sounddoes not act as A stay of judgment, paid. Westou Leader.
Currency.Governor iludd will doubtless let

The lightning and the gale."
the young scamp fight it out with A Maw Financial Ryitena. in international exchange.

Dr. John W. llaemna it keeping th Tbe demand now beard from iner- -

Every time the Oregotiiau rrfxrt to
"Uulted States Senator Curbed" tbe
elevator io the big building takes
drop, aud tbe man ia the moon swallows

the rope and the
Government Currency.best olast of goodt al tbe IWllght and knf aud mauufacturcrt and bankert

The reason bank circulation baa been

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters, -

FOR
All the Family.

ha a ill treat yon right. Call In and ter ,m ot?er. tnwuigew ouservers in every

njm tf Prt tue couutry is not for tome re decreasing through a term of years, andIT IS proposed by some of the """'I' chunk of green obeese, Btattt
why it it inelastic, remaining almostn...l..n ci: i - ii mau pair! wj our uuamiiu ayaieiu, out iui

nc system. No government paper canvau ui ne H'tll( tai without change from season to season,Lw Tillard keeps wet goodt down is that the security for it is a deposit otbe tree from objection, because its vol- -DfUting should stop within the The Loulsvilla OourUr-Jonroa- l aeons
government bonds. Tbe bank capital isat l.ia new place, rear tl.t ootinoil ome Bnd rcdoemability will depend In

chambers. Call at Tbt Welcome aod n.rt nnnn th nniuinna of nnnffTPii and
rauk of the republican party, "for Senator Joom, of Nevtd. witb the

iu the treasnry instead of in business.
harmony's sake." Last year when ff,,M r fCt tha duty on bidet reakt yourself at home. If I iu part npon the opinions of tbe pres The profits on circulation decline aa the

l'hit it mittakt. Our Mr. Tongue ia ident No one can be certain that theseNorthup was put up "harmony" bonds increase in value or the rate of
interest declines, and the redemption With tbe close of the Presidential campaicn TUE TRIRI7NFMinor and Co, bave Just reoeived di- - I will be correct In all ycart to come. Ifobargeabi with thai offense against tret

trade. Statesman.was not considered; last winter
process is slow aud ineffective. Tbe recognizes the fact that tbe American neonle era rm.reol from mannfaoturert one ear load o we could be sure that they would al- -

"harmony" was cartt to the fore. ln. fL?Z?ieZLrC' teir time to borne and business interests. To meetlbi. r.L.wagons, thereby abutting off tbe middle-- ways be correct, we conld not be eure
I 1 M lint nnianniaiir wnn )A ! Kwind. The Gazette will say now " " " J mman. 3 8 .7 .

Tbt western burst ia not yet a thing
nf Hit past on eaatern markett by anythat it proposes to ficbt that cy are now pretty well recogniaed. and politics will bare far less space had prominence, until (mother State or

every day shows increased earnestness National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for tbe Principe, forin the demands of bushiest men for a i,UTiiP TntnvPi... i.l...i. . . .

auie w maiuiaiD a tuiucieu rvaurve
for the redemption of the Dotes. If tbe
weight of a jxmud and the length of a

The old lady right when the saidgang individually and collectively l"0- - Tbrt P11'" hr ! oan
the child might die if tbey waited for tbe complete and permanent cureIron iaoor eu irom us Inception to the presentlilut aa l.tim an it nn nuat A n.l ' yard were liable to be changed at any

B ..n v,.... v..o I riifl.t nil lb. Mi. I... kl. iinotor. Hhe teve.1 the ,lt ne't life L, bv ooucreat. the nuoertaintv conld Age. un7 nuu vu 118 greatest Ticiories.' '- l 1 !....!. .11. 'ii perciiance auvenmy mama wme ,Mp0oa it somewhat de-ir- e.l at tbert ia wun a lew notee or une Minnie v'ongo i hardly be to dangerous as tbe prcatut Lorwtlog tbe DIwsn, Every possible effort will be put" forth, and money freely spent
ke THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ly a

upon it mid It cannot get A print qiitt little demao J (or bin, particn l lire, rih bail naeu it lor croup before. I uncertainty n gardiug the unit of value. "We cannot afford to advertise our to ma
Otmter k I! rook. I This riplaint why to many of the mening press and a hatful of type, it I'1 'rm Cana.liao buyers. Meeart.

will c ntinuo the mmI work with . Z '.!, who do the buaineas of the country, not
alone In tbo north aud east, but alao In

aniirty for tbe free coinage of silver
any more," tbe Philadelphia North
American (Rep.) declare. "Unless

- t .2 - a, aW.. . .i
National Family Newspaper.for Hale ar Trail.rorse ninrtrt report inai uiev ran ma

the south aud west, demand the witha backwoods merchant's tnsnbark
outfit of rubber stamps. Hut win

post (i quite a few part of weetero some oi me iinuuu vwi ur .(...ci :i :. .. ....If yon want Heppner properly don't drawal of Die government notes. Iron
0Ke at our ratio or thereabout, it it idle " euienaining ana intJispensable to each timberhorses to patrmt of Ibeir market New fail In ensu1t J. V. Morrow. Fur the Age.
a well at humiliating to be Importunor loao in the ptimaries ami cn rigltl rerann, one won want to tardeaBiigbteu (Mlun ) lleporter.

Jsssa la Nw Light. ing the. great nation to create a marketmilk a few C"s, raise chicken, tlo., Iyentions, no gixnl republican We lurnlsh "The Gazette" and "ft. y. WeeklyNow that Japan is on the brink of for our silver. For that it the kernel ihave a fine proposition to nnr one
should bolt this nut, and but for the desire forIt it claimej that Iht iacot plot One developed will p'nditr revenn ot tvplarluff her currency on the exclusive

uw yeariy. win ne exu.i oe ev i ,i.i ,! timrams that we shall market there would be no talk about
1 " - " ...uret of tbt rrernl Carin City null
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term, woitlj not nljH- - Io lakloe 1(H) free coiuage of eilver bore."uo longer lie worried with fearful vi- -
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THE GAZETTE.
yt Iba 'tropt li-t- . Things bavt come Addrs all Orders to
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Thr Farta.
( 1 ) Tbe money tupply of thit country

and of tbe world at Urge is not con
trartlng, but increasing rapidly; (I)
the low price of farm product is caused
by Increased production, not by contrac-
tion of the currency; (8) free coinage of
silver would not Improve tbe condition
of any one and would be the cauea of
gteat hanUhipa and privations to the
wage earning claaaet and all persona of
small means

LOCAL DISEASE rJee is sms f ri. 4l I r c.tot :i

try, which wat alli'tfrd to be due to Ibe
silver ttaudard. It waa af&ruicxl tbat
whatever Roodi Japan told in tbtt coun-

try, bi'liiK paid for in golil, practically
dcnblrtl the toller's income when the
proceeile were convrrted Into ailvcr.
And this tremendont advantage tbe Jap-anee- e

Bow relinquish.

A ttadar4 4 Tal a.
Our monetary ttandard ia nothing

bet nrarare of valoc. Upon its sta-
bility depend growth and proaperlty. It

stiil tiinaiiirti jiiiiifmrtit in earn case sya iUmIm ikumm. I ILv . Mn- f. .for the amount claimed. Twenty. A trntal ef Tony Nollner't paper, Ibt II raa n rr r "! V a
eiht nifn nia.lrt all'l.Uvit that n4ieh. show that he le eMIl dumb on

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't. You Want a Place tn
frtif Inta lb annrua.
Ir .yilr k 1 aiauitwd U itm

Ely's Cream Balm Li

Put up Your Team ?A lawyer In Uutl-r- , Mo., hi) baptised""" "7 n,.. t-- M.OT1 .. h. Hr l.t bit twm sous Uold aud silver.rtw i utni, M n him nw ni rnn si w ,
ii Am s4 (Mar ta ai eliToed m well at at bom if ou r ac-- rc You in Ncal of a Saddletuar ! "4 In w, arts h iwn pr

ImuUm iiahrii rmta . lum th im n
af ui an'l Prtraev kl W.rtW r .

thoy owp.nl no mrft projwrty than i ,ubjn 0i bit visit lo Wetbington.
the law allowa. Thie j.rcveute at- - j One reason of Ibk perbape, ia that be
tachtneot They wer then arrcat- - , drumia for another elate of ..
Pil for Jtrtty larceny an. I bouml Tbe la.t bard of Tooy be was perembooyr in th 111111 of thfp buuilrej j,,,Bi Oretton tx-in- bo m.ay
dollar,. TLie may lw W for li.Ulott eoalJ U d.cd.l oe lo vote
ome iconic.-Lo- ng Creek EegU .j ,itiotX N,iei.ll, or at le.t ibie It ibe
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tile tcau6 it ! bail luf tbtxj of J further tUId that If tooagh votes

doinR bneineaa. It foet ne tlO.000 f ,rom ehll i

tt ake hit dfel fe'tiio, a tpeeUl tee- -
to learn thit at ltat e have ttn hi in legisutnr) tun be cliJ II
that tnnch' OUt OU r tolu Dd I, Uluaate ILal tl.lt m.tt.t ahoulJ a'.o

Ceafle OaU rUattTaU
The geld tundard dore not restrict m H orseSi.1 IMIuiailUltMWsmsieuvattlitw Iar

Io tbe nee cf cold. Our conntrr, like

Urt commercial lutrcouie with tbe
leading cttJoot of tbe world U to eon
Usee and Uvlop,

Owe trare Ktpsrtien.
! this eouDtry tiooe IS the wag

earner b reretveH bit ray l dolUre
which have on the whole tcatily ap
pwlatiid In value, to far M general

ewtry cUier p:a vuara ooootry, dm A" locee can M procured at Thomrjaon A Binos Lownr f
'

eart amooDU of uln coooorrretly Hppner, Oregon. D btrwi
tth gnld. tm riu!w r wall ftiatn4 1t Anm rtri m sat money .. Urn la aklug tlw kUoM lib lf.?iJ L m n wt'trtt la k.ti.( .life ih Umm. m.u. ejMieIJMI.(SI C flr"i ni'x . i ,. Hv
IU. t le no ahiirt.ige cf goKL It pro
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nmfklMita l.iviilk. fth.4 la tin mrk itDutuov4itii a. ciiuci ruM. to that the THOAIPSOIST & uiNNqroott of it ia n. c j b r itflpvi f TitU fat, hl it tt of ait wavf fit Igt'il fvr ewrrwjgrtr aayw.W prjjri
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